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Civil, ENGINEERS WILL
HOLD SOCIAL MEETING

The nmutnly social meeting an I
sin kvr ‘if the Im til student hranch of

American Society *.f I'ivil Engineers

\t !i m--K tonight at seven-thirty at the
F; Kappa Alpha Mouse. Tile entertaln-
ac-nt committee fins ptanned a very itt-
;*T.-s:ina program f‘>r the occasion anil
a number of tin* members of the teach-
in:? stuff will Lo on hand to c attribute
speeches <»f a humorous nature.

F. K. Society llmicc
on Friday evening. November twenty-

fourth. til** first C. E. dance of the year
-will he held at the I’hi Delta Theta
Jf"Use. Talhot'a i>rchcstr;i has been se-
cured for the (vrasion. Freshmen will
h- permitted to attend the affair. Tick-
ets will sell for one dollar and nvomy-
t:ve cents and may he obtained from W.
Koxhy ‘23 at the P. I.’. House.

AG. ED. STUDENTS HAVING
PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

Relieving that students who intend
to toaeh should have practical experi-
ence before leaving college, the Rural
I.ife Department renuires all students
in Agricultural Education to do six
weeks of observation and practice teach-
ing. The students are sent to the rur-
al •••immunity vocational schools where
they will meet conditions identical with
those that they will have to face when
limy start their actual teaching.

At present Guy T. Everett ’23 an
Air. Ed., is relieving the County Super-
visor of I’otter county tint! C. H. Kauff-
man ‘23 is doing his practice work sit
tiie Spring Mills vocational school.

Alung with his other work he- is subs-
isting with the rural Community Day
program. The seniors in the rursil lile
department will have chsirge of the
mimes and pisiys for all ages sit this
Community Day.

HURT CHAUS TO SI’KA K HRFORK
CKAHAI’I’LK CMH THIS YE Alt

The first meeting of the Crstbsipple
Club, held on Monday evening, was well
sittended. Dean Watts told of the form-
er days *.f the Dcpsirtment of Horticul-
ture smd whsit tiie gradusites sire now
doing. Dr. Fletcher, head of the De-
psirttnent. announced that about fif-
teen former graduates, who are making
iro.Mi in horticulture, will be brought
back to address the students in horti-
culture sit different times during the
semester. At tiie next meeting of the
Club, which will lie the second of No-
vember. suversil students will relate
their summer's experience in commer-
cial lines of horticulture.

Two graduates of Horticulture. A. 1.
Shirk Mi* and A. R Sehantz *2O. who
were here for Alumni Day. gave talks
to tin* senior horticulturists on Friday,
concerning their experience in commer-
cial fruit lines.

The
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ENGINEERS DISCUSS
COLLEGE EDUCATION

Prof. A. J. Wood of M. E. Depart-
ment Writes Article For En-

gineering Magazine

The latest issue of the ••Refrigerating:

Engineering" contains an article by'
Professor a. .1. Wood, head of the Me-!

• banteal Engineering Department of
peim Stale, dealing with the Engineer-
ing Educational Conferences that were'
held last spring.

Ijist spring an educational committee!
nf the American Society of Ilefrigenit-:
ing attended the Second Commercial!
Engineering Conference at Pittsburgh,
rhe Seventh Annual Engineering Exten-
sion Convention at State College, and
•later an industrial conference at State

C-liege. Profesor Wood was one of the!
committee to attend these conferences j
and brings out in his article many im-j
portant points. Some of the main!
points were, that the conferences wetvj
not in favor of too close specialization !
in the colleges. They felt that empha-
sis should bo laid more on the funda-
mental points than the general ones:
it was brought out that, quoting Pro-
fessor Wood's article, “The industries
when approached with a tangible pro-
gram. tire willing to take an active in-
terest in the promotion of education,
and on the other hand'that a college
may obtain and profit by the advice of
men in Industry.” Another point, which
was brought out. is right in line with
the extension work of the enginering de-
partment. It was decided that until
there was some detlniie plan put in
operation for the training of foremen
iml other minor executives, the great
waste due to such lack of training will
continue to take its toil.

NINE <OJ.I.K(iK.S FORM
I.KAGL'K FOR DKHATKR.S

An Intercollegiate Debating League
lias been formed and consists of the fol-
lowing members: Cornell, Amherst.
Drown. Columbia. Dartmouth. Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Princeton. Wil-
liams, and Yale. Twelve triangular de-
bates will by held within the league
and will lie of such a character that
each college shall meet each other col-
lege once.

BASKET-BALL PRACTICE
TO START NEXT MONTH

Hasket-ball practice will start by the
middle of November, according to an
announcement made by Coach "Dutch"
Hermann today. Those men out for
football will be unable to came out at
that time, but a great deal can be done
before the whole squad gets out.

“Dutch" Hermann is also planning
cither to take a trip with the team
during Christmas vacation or else is
going to insist that the team come
back early, from the vacation. The
reason for his doing this is that two
weeks of inaction at Christmas would

!>e liable to ruin the whole season.
Among the players who will not be
able to come out because of their play-
ing football are Harry Wilson and
“.Johnny" Reed.

Penn State has several hard teams
to play this year and Coach Herman
is doing the only thing that can guar-
antee success. If practice is begun by
the thirteenth of November as it is
now planned, the team will have plenty
of time to get in condition by the time
of the first game. There should also
be a wealth of material to draw from
this year, considering that only a very
few first string men graduated last

Are You Short
of Money

Read what Guy Harris Bays about
making money selling Simpson Tai-
lor made clothes.
“I worked my way through school

selling Simpson suits and overcoats.
"Last spring I fdund myself In a

position of being compelled to earn
extra money to pay my expenses or
leave school. Through the employ-
ment manager at school I learned
of J. D. Simpson, Inc., and succeed-
ed in making a connection with
them. Although I had never in my
life before sold a suit or an overcoat,
1 have earned an average of 137.00
per week by using my spare time to
take orders for Simpscon suits and
overcoats.

“I did not depend only on the col-
lege students, but each afternoon I
went out and called on from ten to
thirty men. As Simpson values are
exceptionally good and I could save
the men from $lO.OO to $20.00 on
every suit or overcoat I nearly al-
ways succeeded In getting from one
to live orders a day. The oppor-
tunity to do this work was a God-
send to me and I can think of no
better way to meet expenses than
by getting the agency for Simpson
clothes. The firm is 100% on the
level—a big, reliable, honest insti-
tution and I cannot speak too high-
ly of them. This season I will do
even better as I have several hun-
dred satisfied customers whom I
can resell."

GUT C. HARRIS
If you are looking for a means of

making money you can find nobet-
ter or more profitable way than by
making application for the Simpson
Agency at your college. All our
suits and overcoats are made from
virgin wool fabrics, tailored to order
and sold for the flat price of $29.50.
In fit, style and quality, they are
equal or superior to the average
garments retailed at $50.00. AVe are
one of the largest tailoring organi-
zations in the United States and
stand back of every garment with
an honest guarantee of absolute
satisfaction. If you are working
your way through school write us.

Please address your letter Atten-
tion of Salesmanager.

J. B. SIMPSON, INC., Dept. 324
831-843 W. Adams St., Chicago
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year. There will also be the sophomore NITTANY GRIDDERS
a.iuud ic choose from, which showed up

p„i\|pn POP f’AMPsome very promising material last year. rKI.'ICjU rUtt viAlmu
it is not yet ilts-iiU-vl whom the team
is to play during the Christmas vaca-
tion, but something will be arranged
to keep the team from going stale
♦»v<*r the two weeks.

FROSH ELEVEN SET
FOR WEST VIRGINIA

(Continued from first page.)
catching pusses. Buckley, who did ex-
ceptional yurd gaining last Saturday,

may not he aMe to i>l;ty tomorrow on
account of an injury to his leg re-
ceived last week. In case Buckley i*
not able to play, llclbig who has been
showing up very well in scrimmage will
take his place. Bight will play left half
ami is a valuable man mi defensive play.
W. Baker ami (5. Baker who played
quarterback and fullback last week will
both (day tom *rrow. although John-
ston may be started following a great
improvement in scrimmage. Kickoff,

who plays tackle still has an injured leg

and will be out for some time.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
HELP CAMPAIGN

(Continued from first page)

subscription comes from men who just
this year started to grow potatoes on
an extensive scale and use the sclentltlc
methods advised by the college agricul-
tural extension specialists. Bight grow-
ers representing one hundred ami
t'.i'rty-seven acres of potatoes made the
gift. They averaged two hundred and
forty-six bushels per acre on their po-■
into yield, considered to he very good.
The men are Ira M. Shields, S. Plain
Behmnn. W. H. Gluck. S. S. Sllsh. J. A.,
I’pperman, F. A. Zimmerman. Samuel
Bert, and J. O. Kraig.

During the week a new “Penn State
Pictorial" made its appearance and is
destined to create a favorable impress- |
ion. It contains reproductions of the!
large all--eo)Jege photograph taken in
front of Old .Main shortly after the
College opened, and of the Summer
Session students. Bach picture covers

: one side of a long folder. The pictorial
is being sent to sixty thousand peoplo
on the college mailing list.

President Thomas is away for the
week-end. speaking in the interest of
the campaign. On Thursday night he
spoke to the combined membership
of the Botary and Klwanls Clubs at
Lebanon. Tonight he will address the
New York alumni at the big dinner
that is to be held in the Hotel Pennsyl-
vania launching the drive among alum-
ni in that city. Tomorrw night he will
be the guest of honor at a banquet
given in West Chester by the Chester
County Holstein-Frleslnn Association.
He will also attend their annual Hol-
stein Field Day there tomorrow after-
noon when the college will receive three
pure bred Holstein cows to be added to
the college dairy herd, from the associ-
ation and individual breeders.

The campaign will receive good pub-
licity through the broadcasting radio
program from the New York station to-
night and through the game broadcast-
ing tomorrow afternoon. 1

(Continued from first page!

ban's outfit ami Is a tower of strength

on the defense, livers, the other guard
ami Waldorf and Stavobin. tarkles. all
Up the scales at two hundred pounds
or more. Captain Culver at center and
Juppe and Mellea at the end positions

are somewhat lighter hut exceptionally
fast and complete a well-balanced for-
ward aggregation.

Big Crowd Kxpccled
A big crowd is expected to attend the

game in New York City tomorrow. A

large delegationof Salt City rooters Will
be on hand to support the big orange
team. Many Penn State undergrad-

uates will also make the trip, while tb*
famous student band and mythical Xit-
tany Lion will be on hand to encourage
tin* ISlue and White grhlders from the
stands. It is expected that many promi-
nent persons from Ne.v York and sur-
rounding territory will watch the fray.

C-*ach Uev.dek and his ass slants are
hoiking forward tu a hard battle to-
morrjw afternoon. There was a big

improvement in the work of the Nit-
tany squad this week, hut the men are
as yet untried against n powerful foe
and the result of tomorrow's contest is

more or less a matter of conjecture.

Nit tuny Team improves

Night after night of hard, conscient-
ious work has worn off to ti consider-
able extent the rough spots displayed
in the games thus far this scuon. The
attack has been showing signs of un-
expected strength in the scrimmage

with the second and third teams this
week, and the Nittany stonewall has

been still further improved by the in-
creased efforts of the coaching staff.
It promises to he a great battle, for the
teams are well matched.

Captain hentz's lame shoulder Is
still causing him considerable trouble
and he will not be able to start against
Syracuse tomorrow, ft is possible that
he may enter the line-up during the
game if his services are required.
“biH'* Hamilton, who played a splendid
game at the pivot position hist Sat-
urday, will hold down the center berth
in tomorrow’s clash.

Palm will start at quarter, with Wil-
son and Krutz at the halfback positions
and Singer fullback. Schusterand Me-

LOST—Nita Nee Pin. Finder please
return to Koauua Hill, Woman's
building.
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Million will fill the tackle berths, while
Hedunk and Flock may be counted upon
u> hold down the guard positions. Huf-
imd wIH start at right end for the
Nittany team, with Frank at the other
extremity:

W«r«* 14.000 buildings in the citj *•

Reims: when the last gun
on the morning of the Armistice tW
uv/e sixty buildings inhabitable! jjl?
with a determination and spirit thatwere .superb, the people sit once btsalthe rebuilding of their city. a.
ago. but little, seoininsly. had been *•eompli.shed. Here and there a houJ
ro.storeil or rebuilt, but every?**,,everywhere, were rows on rows ot hoXes tilled witii debris, and several fee.above the window.sills of the first storvwith the windows g»ne. doors off thS

. hinges, psirtltions shattered, rooßeaf
.Most '( the way from Amiens to A h ?n streets. ia

Umn. and again from Uion to Reims, 1 and nakedness of their
wo wife in the war region of what was

PROFESSOR CROCKETT
WHITES FROM PARIS

rContinued From Second Page)

Char.tivs and Lio urges the best glass
lh.it we have seen is in I*aon.

the Western Front. Through town nf- , How changed is the Reims of today,
ter town we passed. completely or ai- Though there are rums still in
most completely in ruins. Here and and the ruins still far outnumber
there eiV .)-ls hud been made at restora- ,lu‘ buddings. everywhere ue
lion, and in some places such restora- ,hc a,H>' v ?r°uml I,as been «-

Uon had greatly progressed, hut no-i. m"'"d »» -in the houses, houses have
where in such degree as we were to see’ Wt'n ov ;,ri* lt‘b.u:U

-, hundreds ot
U in Reims. Rut everywhere still more n,' u cutvntimes in tera«
-viiU-n‘ >s—cuunl and ghastlv—of the u<7>l baVv bt**n ojiened;
.•uthli-ssnesji of war. KJscwhere I have uml !l r ': ,» im' e but . UlUe of th*
.-.lid that i have thought -The Trojan! wnasnwtuin t«* see m the not-dlstantfu.
Women'* of Fnripides the greatest ser- t !| ,t‘ fKnv He.ms, built practically oa
.non against war. ever w-Uten: but ' h “ *‘ ,m’ -n-s as the martyred city,
in the light >f our recent experiences. bul mo j*-* beautuul than ever. Wise,
pni.e as eloquent have see.mil some or : ;,, rc' !" ul u* bef 50 .lh* war ‘htu Franc,
the pictures that we have seen of war's ,l ‘ b‘,-a<b '.u ,iaUo,l '» hut if the new
desolation . Uoimi * ,s a ly »* 01 the "® w asu ' u ' 1 believe it is. one need not worry about

1 was very glad again to see Reims j the decadence of France in our cen.and to see the changes that have been tury.
„Bht in Loth cathedra] and city In. u-

(. raris at
tno short ttpt.ee of a year since my (lav ,|red bu

“

former vl.lt. So,no remarkably tno
Wc „atl cathcdralaSrostorati -a has hoc., done far up on the mU( . h olsc. ,„al(k.s „ *■™

»• des of the Cathedral where most need-. ..... .... ~ ... „
. v*"

cl fur immediate s.rcnsthcninß of the! -lr.lVo Jell w ilh two frUmds'wUadratf!miahty strucinrc-Klvinß Promise ns I; „„ t!u , utfayetle. and we had made th!~retold a year SBn that tißaia he; arqaintaace of some most d.l,rtw--1 athedral of ileiros would Imje by 111-. c.anl,„. Wge L'niversitv people tn Ron™,1c resume her one-time beauty after a Bu[ fo,. ~ we hai , b> . 011
"“ue?:

restoration that w.ll doubtless rettuire, , wbcn u . c al las[ slruck
'

Paria ‘°“j
teres of years, htteh restoration could our hMC, the Uoval. and “5not have been, had the Horld I\ar, fds

«

a century at-o; but oars Is an;, one Iho „„lM of „„ r J™ ™

,Ta of plmtouraphy: and the parts of iack of awaitins us.ittae Cathedral have been photusrnphcd
IM , aln, ost „kc

* “

so many tunes and from so many: ran dow n , he curtaln that*nigh, oi th!anttles. that in the bands of artistic „ „f Cathedral pilgri™!
tv rktncn they ..take possih e the «1-

, the second of oar looser tornmost perfect resoration of that over-J
whelming masterpiece in stono. \MUlam Day Crockett

When the war began in 'l4. there! Tours, France. September 9. 1922.

itII A Special

I Parchment Paper
Club Size

f 60 Sheets fil OK
y 50 Envelopes FIILC

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner

Let the Nittany Lion Roar!
From Coast to Coast He’ll Look For Gore;
He’s Out to Boost Two Million, Mate,
And Garner Glory For Old State!

Penn State needs that $2,000,000 more than
the Football Championship—But

She WANTS ’em both!

If you want to HIKE the 3000 miles to Cali-
fornia, you had better start NOW! Also—

NOW is the time to put in some good licks
on the Campaign. Talk it up with the fellow
who gives you a lift to New York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and all points North,
East, South and West.

Friday, October 27, 1922


